
VACATION'S 	LI: -- Tu,I1  >  I...liar emblem. the double-T 
sign, is shown above  as  construction workers bring it back 
into the open and hoist it to its new location on Jones 
stadium. 

Flaming Double-1 To Lighl North Campus 
Pep Rally Kicks Off 
Sign's New Role 

The first pep tally for the 1550 
football season will be held at '7:30 
p.m. Friday. east of Jones stad-
ium. Coffee Conner, head cheer-
leader, announced. 

Highlighting the program will be 
the dedication of the lighting of 
the double-T sign. Donated to the 
college by the 1938 graduates, the 
double-T was located at the west 
end of the parking lot between the 
Library and the Chemistry build-
ing. Last spring the sign was mov- 
ed, due to construction of a new 
Science building. For several 
months is has been hidden behind 
the Mechanical Engineering shops. 
Last week it was erected above the 
center. gate on the east side of 
Jones stadium. Facing the high-
way, the sign may now be seen 
by College avenue traffic. 

Following the dedication by 
Andy Behrends, vice-president of 
the Saddle Tramps association, 
Coach Dell Morgan will introduce 
the football players. The band will 
play. 

Conner states that all the old 
school songs and yells, plus one 
new yell, will be used. He will be 
assisted in leading by Ben Willis 
and Kenneth Hobbs. 

All students are urged to he pre-
sent for the rally. 
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Student Council Will Choose Secretary, 

Girl Cheerleader At Thursday Session 

Tech Offers Doctorate Of Philosophy 
Due To Expanding Graduate Program 

ot.Z.nred s,;':'endt:exe of philosophy 

tion will hold meetings in Lub-
bock this weekend,  Ed  Smith. as-
sistant to the president, has an-
nounced. 

Foundation directors, meeting in 
the Hilton hotel  at 7  pm. Friday, 
will be presented  a  brochure ex-
plaining the foundation program. 
The phamplet pictures various 
phases of activity on Tech campus. 
from research in cosmic rays to 
athletics. 

Brief statements about the mem-
bers of board of directors for the 
foundation are also printed in the 
booklet. The foundation seeks to 
obtain gifts for advancement of 
research and other literary under-
takings at Tech. 

All foundation board members 
will be guests of Dr and Mrs. D. 
M. Wiggins at the Tech-Texas 
football game Saturday. Other 
guests of Pres. and Mrs. Wiggins 
will be Mr. and Mrs. A.M.G. Swen-
son  of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Warren of Panhandle. 

man. 

The Tech board of directors will 
hold a routine business meeting 
Saturday morning before attend-
ing the game in the afternoon. The 
board will meet again Sept.  30  In 
San Antonio. 

Bob Mani.. president of the 
Tech chapter of Future Teachers 
of America. has announced a busi-
ness meeting for 6,45 p.m. tomor-
row in the Extension building. 

Tech-wide chest x-raysurvey 
will be held again this year on the 
campus September 26-29. 

X-rays will be made in the Gym-
nasium from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
each day. 

The survey. which is free and 
open to both students and faculty 
members, has as its purpose the 
screening of chest diseases. partic-
ularly tuberculosis. It has been 
stressed that it is not necessary to 
undress for the x-ray. but items 
such as costume jewelry. fountain 
pens and billfolds should be re-
moved. 

Miss Virginia Greenwaldt, execu-
tivesecretary of the Lubbock 
County Tuberculosis association, 
said that the aim of her committee 
was to have every student and fa-
culty member x-rayed. 

At the time the x-ray is made. 
the name of the tamily physician 

Attained a 1.00 grade average in 
all work taken during the semes-
ter preceding his election, the se-
mester In which he takes office. 
and the time during which he 
holds office. 

Attained a 1.00 grade average 
for all college work prior to elec-
tion. 

Been a resident student In the 
semester preceding the election. 

Met the special qualifications set 
forth In this constitution for that 
office. 

The council set its regular meet-
ing for the second and fourth 
Monday nights of each month a! 
7:15 p.m. 

The council also voted to allow 
the Ex-Student association to sell 
a limited number of silver anni-
versary editions of the TEXAS 
TECHSAN to present students. 
AI Stevens, a student, was granted 
permission to sell "touchdown" 
blankets from his dormitory room 
and to solicit business through ads 
in THE TOREADOR. 

Plans f or  administering new 
parking regulations were discuss. 
ed. Russell emphasized that the 
program was 'to be "a cooperative 
undertaking' for the benefit of all 
students. A panel of three student 
council members will be appoint-
ed to work with a faculty advisor 
in handling violations, 

Roy Grimes, named business 
business manager of the  1950  La 
Ventana last spring, was called 
into the Navy, leavihg his posi 
tion open. The publications com-
mittee has called for applicants 
for the vacancy. 

Prof. A. B. Strehli, committee 
chairman, said applicants should 
submit qualifications and recom- 

ons  to him in writing. Ap-
plications may be made by any 
student qualifying under the elig-
ibility rules for extra-curricular ac-
tivities. 

Paula Fix, La Ventana editor, 
asked for applications 'for art ed-
itor to be made in the yearbook's 
office, J207. Any persons wishing 
to be on the staff are also asked 
to notify her. 

Offices of business manager and 
art editor are paid positions, the 
'business manager being paid on  a 
commission basis. 

Away From Tech 
Three night classes away from 

Lubbock have been organized and 
six others are tentatively planned 
under the direction of the Texas 
Tech extension service. 

Two workshop courses in cur- 
riculum a n d instruction, being 
taught by Dr. R, L. Davidson, be-
gan this week. The first class was 
held in Spur High school. The 
other is at Crosbyton. 

is taken, and if any abnormality is 
found, the physician is notified. 
However. if no suspicious condi- 
tions are found, the person is noti-
fied directly. 

The survey was held on the Tech 
campus last year, stated Miss 
Greenwaldt, but the response was 
not as good as expected. 

During the first two days the 
unit is on the campus students in 
freshman and sophomore physical 
education classes will have their 
chests x-rayed. Other students will 
report to the Gym to have x-rays 
on Thursday and Friday if they 
wish. 

Dr. Ramon Kireilis says that the 
results of the x-rays will also be 
used to determine condition of the 
hearts of students taking physical 
education. He stresses the value of 
the x-ray for all students, saying 
that such examinations should be 
taken annually. 

Senior Architects 
May Enter Contest 

Senior architecture students will 
be eligible to enter a competition 
sponsored by the Texas Society of 
Architects, Prof. F. A. Klein-
schmidt, head of architecture de-
partment, said. 

The punpose of the contest is to 
design a clinic building for medi-
cal doctors. 

Among the schools which will 
participate in the contest are Tex-
as Tech, Rice institute and the 
University of Houston. 

Faculty and staff of the schools 
will arrange judgment so that only 
the three top competitors from 
each school veil be etered, judged 
ad exhibited at the coven tion of 
the society. Kleinsohmidt announc-
ed. 

Top prim of $150 is offered by 
the satiety to the student winning 
the contest. Traveling expenses to 
the convention for the three top 
competitors of each school will be 
furnished by the society. 

Tech Purchases Stallion 
Quarterhorse, Amigo Man 

Amigo Man, a yearling quarter-
horse stallion with champion blood 

nhis family, was purchased by 
Tech from R. L. Underwood of 
Wichita Falls. 

The purchase was announced 
Monday by W. L. Stengel, dean of 
the agriculture division. 

The stallion is a half 'brother to 
Betty Lou and Peggy O'Neil. Betty 
Lou. owned by Underwood, has 
been the champion mare in every 
show in which she has been en-
tered. Teaks A&M's Peggy O'Neil 
was the grand champion at Stam-
ford in 1947. 

Amigo Man will replace Sir 
Chubby, who has been in Texas 
Tech stud for four years. 

Saddle Tramps Seek Pledges 
Men students interested in pledg-

ing Saddle Tramps arc instructed 
to meet at 5 p.m. today in C101. 
Andy Behrends, vice president of 
the cheering group, announced. 

degree, which will be offered at 
Tech this year for the first time 

In an expanding program of 
graduate work, the college offers 
the doctorate in three fields of 
study, American civilization, Eng-
lish. and history. Dr. W. B. Gates, 
dean of graduate study. has an- 
nounced that the program will 
grow in 1951 to include a doctor-
ate in chemistry and geology. 
Plana  are  also being made for the 
Inauguration of the degree of doc-
tors in eduation. 

Although there will be  no  can-
didate for the Ph.D. in June. Glenn 
Ivy, Vernon G. Spence and Zane 
Mason are working toward a doc- 
torate in history while teaching in 
the government department. 

Mrs. John Shinn, Bevington Reed 
and William J. Hughes are doing 
part-time teaching in the history 
department while working on a 
doctorate in the same field. 

In the English department. Estus 
Polk. W. R. Thompson and Joe F. 
Tarpley are candidates for the doc-
torate in that field. They are also 
instructing in the English depart-
ment, Gates said. 

Jobs For Women 
Outlook Uncertain 

Miss Marion Thompson, assist-
ant dean of women, has announced 
that it is impossible at present to 
find part time employment for all 
the applicants on file in her of-
fice. 

The situation Is partly due to 
the fact that campus offices have 
not as yet turned in their requests. 
When these lists have been filed 
with the dean of women, the de-
mand may once again coincide 
with the supply. Miss Thompson 
said, however, that many requests 
have been made for girls who 
would work for their room and 
board. Very few of these 'posi-
tions have been filled. 

The schedule is 8:30 a.m. until 
9:30 and 1:00 until 2:1 10 p.m. each 
day. All girls who applied for po-
sitions previous to enrollment are 
asked to come by during the 
scheduled hours to file their class 
schedules with their applications 

Tech Car Permits 
Checked Thursday 

New campus parking regula-
tions will be put into effect tomor-
row, Lewis N. Jones, assistant 
dean of student life, announces. 

Approximately 1900 cars have 
been" registered under Tech's new 
traffic system, according to Jones. 

Students and faculty members 
who have not registered their cars 
should do  so  today, -Pones said. 
Late registration is being conduct-
ed in Ad110. 

Under the new program there 
will be no parking on any paved 
street or alley on the campus. 
There are 12 parking areas on the 
campus 'besides a -free parking 
space around the Gym. Regula-
tions will be enforced every school 
day from 8 am. until 5 p.m.. All 
violations of parking restrictions 
will be handled by the college 
through a committee of three stu-
dents and three faculty members. 

Stickers must be placed on all 
cars, as they serve as parking, per-
mits. Duplicate stickers may be 
obtained in Ad110. 

South Plains Fair 
Plans College Day 

Plans for an all-college program 
on Tech's day at South Plains-
Panhandle fair Friday, Oct. 6. are 
being -made by a special commit-
tee headed by Ed Smith, assistant 
to Pres. D. M. Wiggins. 

The program will be in the form 
of a pep rally with Saddle Tramps, 
the Tech Concert band, a team of 
tumblers, and the cheer leaders 
participating. Plans are for the 
Tech Men's Glee club to sing with 
the band. Bill Parsley, radio an-
nouncer for station KCBD, and 
Tech student will be master of 
ceremonies. 

Members of the committee other 
than Mr. Smith are: James G. 
Allen, dean of student life; Mrs. 
Louise C. Allen, assistant profes-
sor of journalism; Dr. Raymond 
W. Kireilis, head of physical edu-
cation; Prof. Raymond Elliott, 
professor of music; Dr. P. Mer-
ville Larson, head of speech; Par-
sley; Bill Luke. president of Sad-
dle Tramps; D. M. McElroy, exe-
cutive secretary of Ex-Students 
association: Prof. Gene Hemrale, 
head of music; and Prof. D. 0. 
Wiley, director of the Tech band. 

Two new student body officers 
will be named Thursday night by 
the Student council following ac-
tion taken in a meeting Monday. 

A special method was adopted 
for filling vacancies left In the of-
fices of student association secre- 
tary and head girl cheerleader by 
Jeanne Sharp and Diane Wimber-
ly, respectively, who failed to meet 
required qualifications. 

Petitions fornominations for 
both offices win be directed to 
the council from the student body. 
From petitions the student council 
will elect officers. The council 

%  agreed upon the method for swift 
selection of officers. 

A called meeting of the student 
council at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Ad208 was announced by Horton 
Russell, student association presi-
dent. 

All students whose names have 
been petitioned must be present 
at the meeting. Russell said. 

Petitions will be available at 2 
p.m. today in the student council 
office, Ad323. All petitions must 
be returned to this office before 5 
p.m. Thursday. 

A petition must be signed by at 
least five per cent of the student 
body, or approximately 280 per-
Sena 

Qualifications set forth by the 
constitution require that a nominee 
must have: 

Board Of Directors School Yearbook 
Meet This Weekend Business Manager 

Applications Open 
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oae;';1'  Classes Offered 
of regents. Warren is vice chair- 

Simple But Sure 

Campus \i/ide Chest X-Ray Survey 
Scheduled For Next Week At Gym 



YOU ARE ALWAYS 

WELCOME 
AT 

PHIL'S SMOKE SHOP 

 

Note To 
New Students 

PHIL'S SMOKE SHOP 
Is The Only Exclusive 

Pipe And Tobacco 
Shop In West Texas 

The only exclusive Smoke Shop in West Texas! Featuring the finest in 
domestic Pipes and Tobaccos ... a new downtown Service for Lubbock. 

NOW OPEN AT I I 07-B MAIN 1/2  Block West Of Lindsey Theatre 

We Have Complete Selection Of 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 

PIPES BY 

Dunhill — Peterson — Sasieni — Kay-
woodie — Marksman — Weber Custom 
Bilt — Comoys, and many other famous 
makers from Italy, France, Czechoslova-
kia, Ireland and England. 

Choose From Our Complete Line 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 

TOBACCOS 

Mixture 79 — London Dock — Krumble 
Plug — Sugar Barrel — Brush Creek —
Kingsbury, and others, all famous mix-
tures, are included in our wide selection. 
Come in. Choose yours. We have it. 

With A Wide Selection Of Ronson Lighters & Smoking Accessories 

COMPLETE LIGHTER AND PIPE REPAIRING 

Phil's Smoke Shop 
1107-B MAIN STREET 	 PHONE 2-3011 

1/2 Block West Of Lindsey Theatre 

• SIVett 
 Dependable  

• Guarantee(' 

• WATCH and 
• JEWELRY 
• Repair 
• Seri,ice 

ALES 

Home Cooked 
Meals 

1 	I 
• SPECIAL LUNCH • 

Meat, 5 Vegetables 
(Choice of 3), Dessert, 

and Drink 

65c 

I ; I 

KILLIONS 
EAT SHOP 

2422 - 14th 
Just Off College 

Sher Anniversary 
Symposium Filled 

- - - 	- Silver An- 

ersary symposium nave been 
molefed James G. Allen. dean 

I lox Broadv.s. 

aten Ylioes 
ene Arn‘n 

MADE By 

RENCH,57-fRi4feit, 

1-  

$10.95 
Other Loo‘ers 9.95 

rtl 

5' 

A super fine casual model that rivals the finest street 

shoe in workmanship and leathers. Specially lasted 

for snug, heel fitting comfort, and cu+ from choice 

brown veal, navy suede or brown suede. 

1043114.4  fOR ME3 

"YOUR DOWNTOWN CAMPUS SHOP' 

Pens Repaired 
While You Wait 

Factory Prices 
Factory Parts 

*  Factory Repairmen 

Owned and Operated by 
Tech Students 

Factory Rep a5ir Substation 

PEN & PENCIL 
gefr,a,cit 

ACTORY PRICES,PARTS 
AND REPAIRMEN 

DAY SERVICE I 

THE PEN POINT-1305 COLLEGE 
Varsity Bookstore Bldg. 

vo■ 	• 
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of student life and chairman of 
the Silver Anniversary committee, 
has announced. 

Three noted Americans will be 

here Oct. 20 to help Tech celebrate 
its twenty-fifth birthday. 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse. 
US representative from Connecti-
cut, completes the list of three 
speakers to take part in the Sil-
ver Anniversary symposium. Two 
famous scholars, Dr. Henry Steele 
Comanager and Dr. Otto Struve. 
have agreed previously to be  on 
hand for participation in the Oct. 
20 program. 

A former teacher at the Univer-
sity of Texas, Mrs. Woodhouse has 
been active as an outstanding edu-
cator and stateswoman. She has 
studied at Science hill. Shelb3x-ille. 
Ky., McGill university. the Uni-
versity of Berlin and the Univer-
sity of Chicago.  . 

She was elected to the 79th and 
81st sessions of Congress and was 
Connecticut secretary of state from 
131 to 1943. Other activities in-
clude the directorship of the Wom-
en's division of the Democratic 
National committee. 

She edits "Women's Work and 
Education" and has written arti-
cles on women's work and econom-
ics for various publications. Sev-
eral of her articles are based on 
professional relations for women 
including "Business Opportunities 
for the Home Economist." 

She has written the "Big Store" 

and "Studies of the Institute of 
Women's Professional Relations," 
Dean Allen said. 

Wednesday, September 20, 1950 
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Rush 
Informal e  

we d nesdaY ,  
J. E. Williamson. holder of a 

master of arts degree from Tech 
is new dean of men at the Univer- 
sity of Houston. 

ATTENTION 
NEW STUDENTS 

REFRESH 

• Before 

• Between 

• Or After 

CLASSES 

—AT THE— 

Tech Drug 
1101-03 College Ave. 

— SERVING —

DELICIOUS 

MALTS 
TASTY 

SANDWICHES 
and 

HAMBURGERS 

Cl 

*hen  you  u. 
throogli  us  co  Ihe 
e.ol College  Pole  of O i 

members can
Slider 

 these mor,e 
 end tiFE_Yasnadving 

tine, t hat 09., ,,np  

rates 

^O your 

Orx.rinig roug h ih fit  
lo ,,  tire. 	 eg 

TEXAS  TECH  

BOOKsT 



Special 

College 

Rates 

TIME 
$5. 6 5  under the 
20c-arcope news - 

 stand price— 

51.25 under' the 
regular I yer 
subscriphou Ithre 

when you subscribe 
through as of the Spe- 
cial College Rate of only 

ea7e,  4%We, 

S5 65 undo,. rho 
20e-arcuPv u•rr• - 

 stand 

S I 25 unclirr th• 
regular I, ear 
subccriplion price 

when you subscribe 
through as at the Spe- 
cial College Rote of only 4. 75 

54.75 

Wednesday, September 20, 1950 
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Informal Convocation Friday Will Open 
Rush Week Activities For Tech Women 

Rush week will begin with an 
informal convocation at 5 p.m. 
Friday in the Aggie auditorium 
for all girls wishing to pledge a 
social club, according to Mary 
Anne Kelley, WICC president. 

Those wishing to participate in 
rush week must attend this con-
vocation. she said. 

Registration began Tuesday. It 
is compulsory that all girls regis-
ter in the WICC office in the 
Green room. The office will be 
open for registration between 12:30 
and 3 p.m. each day through Fri-
day. Rushees are required to pay 
a fee of $1 for rush week at the 
time of registration. A rushing 

CAMPUS WHIRL 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
5 p.m.—Alpha Chl, Ad220. 

Thursday, Sept. 21 
5 p.m.—Forum, 2413 Broadway. 
6:45 p.m—Alpha Phi Omega, Ad 

214. 
7:30 p.m.—Phi Psi, Textile build-

ing. 
Last day a student may register 

for the first semester. 
Last day to add courses. 

Friday. Sept. 22 
5 p.m.—iformal convocation for 

girls taking part in Rush 
week, Aggie auditorium. 

Dairy Manufacturing club. 
All Church Night, Lubbock Church- 

es. 
Theta Sigma Phi, 1204. 

handbook containing the rules and 
schedule of rush week will be giv-
en each rushee. 

A woman student on scholastic 
probation is ineligible to partici-
pate in rush week, according to 
rush rules. 

Memfbers of the Women's Inter-
Club council include two members 
of each of the five social clubs-
DFD, Ko Shari, Los Chaparritas, 
Las Vivarachas and Sans Souci. 
Through this group, al! rules gov-
erning the intersrelotionships of 
the clubs are made and all rushing 
regulations are set up. 

Officers of the WICC are Mary 
Anne Kelley, president; Harriet 
Molt., ve president; Pat Noland, 
treasurer; Ann Malone, AWS rep- 
resentative. Mrs. Richard Richards 
is the advisor. Other members are 
Jose Adams, Mary Ruth Norris, 
De Lois Utterback, Gayle Walters, 
Judy Pierce, Guido Stiller and Pat 
Todd. 

In games last weekend West 

Texas State college defeated Ari-

aina State of Flagstaff 52-12, Tul-

sa university downed McMurray 

20-13 and Hardin-Simmons plaster-

ed New Mexico A&M 48-0. 

Girls' Social Clubs 
Replace Officers 

Officers of women's social el 
who dot not return to school 
fall have been replaced-by s , 

 of the clubs at elections held 
week. Many of the clubs have 
made plans for rush week, p 
dents and reporters of the val . .. 
clubs have announced. 

A called meetin, 
was held Saturda; 
Mary Ruth .Norris. 
ficers who were 
president, Pat Sp 
Shelley Furr, who . ■ 

the University of Texas; c 
Lucy W 0.m a c lc, replacing ! • 
Sprague; reporter, Marjorie i 
itt, replacing Tina Ha -1•••• 
transferred to the linc.• 
Miami. Plans were mad.. 
week at the meeting also. 

Guido. Miller, president of 
Chaparritas. reported that the • • 
had a called meeting Friday to .• 
place former officers who are 
returning, and to make plans 
rush week. The only office I ,  

filled was that of the vice p. 
dent. Jacque Spurlock was el, • 
Sue Lawson, alumnae advisee 
the active club, was present at 
meeting. 

Las Vivarachas will hold a • 
ed meeting tonight to elect a ,1 
vice president and to make 
for rush week. according to .1 
.d-ms, president. 

Sans Souci and DFD will also 
meet tonight to replace officers 
and to plan for rush week. 

Toreador Ads Get Results 

Tech Red Raiders of 1938 played 

St. Mary's Galloping Gaels from 

Moraga, Cal, in the Cotton bowl 

Jan. 2, 1939. The score of 20-13 
left Tech driving to tie. 
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COME IN 
and browse around. We would like for you to see 
our beautiful selection of Collegiate clothes for the 
well-dressed ''Joe College." Drop in at the College 
Man's House of Fashion. We are looking forward to 
your visit. 

A — 

1 - 	
CLOTHIERS _ 

40W '''IstA0 1 002 Broadway 

CLARK-FORMBY VOWS READ 

Margaret Clark, Student council 
secretary for the last two years 
and a spring graduate, and Clint 
Formby, president of Student coun-
cil in 1948-49, were married Satur -

day at Van Horn. 
Mrs. Formby was selected "Miss 

Texas Tech" by the student body 
last fall. She was a DFD member. 
Formby was a Socii member and 
was graduated in 194,3. 

They will live in Colorado City 
where he is manager of a radio 
station. 

If you'd rather feel like this 

than like this at 11 ... 

try eating moreipa 6(2! 

-Here's why : 
THAT MAKES BREAD many-good-
foods-in-one. 

And all those good foods in it--
foods that are rich in protein, cal- 
cium, iron and other essential ele-
ments — make bread a splendid 
source of the energy you need to 
do the things you wan/ to do. 

So help yourself to the bread 
that helps yell — at meals and be- 
t  wc-en 	too. 

Bakers of 	 America 

MIL—.41212 

Students and faculty 
members con take advantage of 
these money.saving rates on TIME 
and LIFE—and on other maga-
zines that offer special college 
rates—by placing their orders 
through their college representa-
tive. 

Enter your ord.,- today, through— 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE  
Eat moreF31?EAP...9et more_energy 

er 20,ist 

SH 
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ee n  

after 
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D rug 
liege  Ave. 

ING- 
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IRGERS 

lest in 
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Knuckle 
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,e lection. 
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2,3011 



"1 helped put fire men through college today" 

IN poaidwaris 
100% VIRGIN WORSTEDS 

In men's suns, "expression' .  is 
the extra something that immedi- 
ately distinguishes the suit...and 
the wearer. Come in. You'll See! 
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IT'S "EXPRESSION" 
Litt Aula tile, klikaincel 

$50 
MEN'S CLOTHING FINE LUGGAGE 

B4,cpcaait'S 
1218 TEXAS AVE. 
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Carroll Smyers, training officer 

at the guidance center, requests 

all veterans attending Texas Tech 

under Public law 16 to report their 

schedule of classes to him. 

SHEAFFEK5 

for ' 

School  
Days and 

Always/ 

SHEAFFER'S 
Valiant Ensemble 

Handsome combination for long, proud 
service. Pen, $12.50; Complete, 
$17.50, no fed. tax. 

SHEAFFER'S 
Admiral Ensemble 

Luxury at low cost! Pen, $5.00; Com-
plete ensemble in gill box, only $8.75; 
no fed. tax 

SHEAFFER'S 
Statesman 

Finest pen ever med. 
et this price! Touch. 
down one-stroke filler 
14K gold point, 
$10.00; no fed, tax, 

BOOKSTORE 
Ave. Dial 664,5 

50 WITH 
CARRYING 

rims 	CASEJ Tax 

Sept( 

Silver Opportunities 

FRESHMAN FOOTNOTES 
Smyers Issues Call 

For Vets' Schedules 

ant spoke in that educational 
wheel, Friendships will be a very 
important one. Never fail to be 
friendly, but don't feel that you 
have to clasp every single per-
son you meet here to be your con-
stant friend. On the other hand 
guard against getting no involved 
with one group that you won't be 
able to add worthwhile friend-
ships. Remember the hundreds of 
potential friends around here and 
keep that friendship circle open. 

Departmental clubs can be val-
uable professional aids and no can 
honorary groups. A certain amount 
of social activities are highly de-
sirable. When you registered you 
paid for certain privileges which 
you would be wise to use. The Ar-
tists course will bring outstand-
ing performers to you to enjoy. 
Rec hall programms have already 
begun furnishing planned activi-
ties, which later will include mov-
ies, square dances, and tortures 
by well-known persons. Sports ac-
tivities are open to you, too. 

Tech is not a denominational 
school, but Lubbock is certainly a 
church town. Many denominations 
are waiting to be of hello to fresh-
men. Just go your half way. 

Understandably bewildered by a 
new level of education, you will be 
challenged to seek advice and coun-
sel from qualified persons. Re-
gardless of senior ideals, upper-
classmen are not unfailing sources 
of knowledge. Qualified persons 
are available to help you with your 
problems or questions. 

See FOOTNOTES, Page 7 
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Better Alive .. . 
Would - you rather be dead or slightly inconvenienced? 
That's about what the parking regulations have been based 

on—preserving lives. It is going to be hard for us who usually 
drive or bum rides to learn to walk from one campus building 
to anothei'. 'Mechanized Americans, and especially West Tex-
ans, prefer, to ride even for very short distances. There's no 
denying the fact that women students in the dormitories who 
have cars will find it hard to leave cars parked at the dorm 
while they trek to X5B class. Nor will it be easy for dormitory 
men to leave their cars in the allotted areas while they try to 
make an 8 am. class in the Aggie auditorium. 

Hazardous traffic between classes and inadequate parking 
facilities caused -the new plan to be put into effect. Several 
attempts have been made to eliminate the hazards in campus 
traffic;but lbte campus speed limits and no-parking regulations 
for street's did not, prove to be enough. Two student pedestrians 
were involved in accidents which could have been fatal. Pea-
sons walking -from behind cars parked on campus streets were 
always in danger. 

Some' s6Iution had to be started this fall, and we think 
Lewis Jones, assistant dean of student life, and his traffic plan-
ning committee are to be commended for the area system and 
expanded parking lots just inaugurated. Much work and thought 
went into the new plan. Investigation proved that every campus 
comparable in size to this one has applied similar parking regu-
lations. Many schools have entirely eliminated parking on the 
campus. • • • • 

Bobbles. 	arise, just as they do in every new plan. Help 
from the entire Tech personnel will be -necessary to make the 
system effective and the campus safe. 

To eliminate accident potentialities and to organize parking, 
we do not believe it is asking too much to use leg muscles in-
stead of accelerators on the campus. 

Slime Caps Mean 
Money For Frosh 

Where's your slime cap, fresh-
man? 

If it's on your head - you might 
be interested in this anyway. Tra-
ditionally, Hemphill-Wells, down-
town department store, is selling 
the green freshman caps with the 
red numerals to incoming Tech-
sans. 

Price of the caps is $1. which 
goes into funds far the freshman 
class, Culver Hill, advertising di-
rector at Hemphill-Wells, said. 
Half the funds taken In from the 
sale of caps to ys bo goes to the 
Matador club, an organization of 
Red Raider boosters, Hill stated. 
The other half goes into a fresh-
man loan fund. 

Proceeds from sales of caps to 
freshmen women are split in two 
also, Hill said. -Half the money 
goes into the freshman loan fund 
and half goes into the girls' rec- 
reational activities fund to be used 
at the discretion of the Dean of 
Women, he continued. 

Upperclassmen - are urging fresh-
men to buy and begin wearing 
their slime caps, since it is a Tech 
tradition. The dollar that buys the 
cap will also help fles'nmen again 
when it is turned bark to the col -
leg 

Toreador Ads Get Results 

School days are underway again. 
You freshmen are already a unique 
class; you are the twenty-fifth 
group to become Techsans. If the 
full week of tests, registration and 
special activities hasn't made you 
feel like true dyed-in-the - sand 
Techsans, surely the feeling will 
come during this first week of 
classes, climaxed by the football 
game with some Longhorns from 
down south. 

Plan now to make the most of 
this Silver anniversary year. The 
college curriculum is the hub for 
the wheel of education with spokes 
leading to diverse opportunities 
that you'll find only during your 
college days. Concentrate on get-
ting a good start in every class by 
giving good attention to instruct- 
ors and by preparing homework 
thoroughly. When you've done 
that, you'll find an endless num-
ber of worthwhile activities to 
allay homesickness or idleness. 

Spokes from the hub lead to 
interests in departmental clubs, so-
cial activities, religious groups and 
perhaps one or more honorary 
groups, if your study habits are 
given a good start and maintained. 
Select carefully the activities you 
feel are necessary to your happi-
ness, then enter into them with 
enthusiasm, always remembering 
that you must give to gain. 

Don't neglect a single import 

MAC'S 
Flower Shop 
- On The Avenue- 

• Corsages 

• Bouquets 

• Weddinys 

Flowers 
Wired Everywhere 

MAC'S 

809 College 

Phone 2-3171 

alschuler's 

POTPOURRI 

Progress in College—
Freshman: "I don't know." 
Sophomore: "I'm not pre-

pared," 
Junior: "I don't remember." 
Senior: "I don't believe I can 

add anything to what has been 
said." 

One stenographer to another 
"You'll like it here—lots of op-
portunity for advances." 

Definition of gold digger: 
Girl who breaks dates by going 
out with them. 

Waiter to bridegroom. "What 
will you have?" 

Bridegroom: 	"Honeymoon 
salad. Lettuce alone." 

Wife to artist husband paint-
in g voluptuous blondes: 
"Wouldn't it be much more of 
a hobby, dear, if you painted 
landscapes?" 

alschuler's 
college styles in 

sportswear 

broadway at college 
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ONE LOT 

SLACKS 
Values to $12.95 

$5.88 

ONE LOT 

TEE SHIRTS 
Values to $4.95 

$1.88 

ONE LOT 

SPORT COATS 
Values to $35.00 

$15.88 

ONE LOT 

SLACKS 
Values to $19.95 

$9.88 

ONE LOT 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to $9.95 

$3.88 

ONE LOT 

SWEATERS 
Values tc $5.95 

$2.88 

ONE LOT 

TEE SHIRTS 
BELTS, MISC. 

88c 

alschuler's 
campus toggery 

2422 broadway —a t college 

WELCOME SALE 
Our Once-A-Year Sale — Wed. thru Sat. 

FREE COKES 
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Business Courses, Teacher Studies 
Offered In Night Classes, On Sant of 

Student Deferment 
Specifications Told 

Official Silver anniversary em-
blems  are  being given away at the 
Tech bookstore. 

Statue of Will Rogers  on  Soap-
suds  was  dedicated last February. 
The  equestrian statue was given 
to  Tech by Amon Carter, Fort 
Worth publisher and former mem-
ber of Tech board of directors. 

Troy Enis, Rec hall director, is 
the  father of a new son, Troy A. 
jr., born Thursday morning. 

Sue Rainey Named 
Acting PE Head 

N.11, ,  Sue Rainey will serve  as 
acting head of women's physical 
education, Dr. R. W. Kireilis, head 
of physical education, has announc-
ed. 

A new instructor, Miss Ruth 
Hall, has been added to the de-
partmental staff. Kireilis said. 
:Mrs. Richard Richards is back 
again this year, he stated. 

Miss Rainey succeeds Mrs. 
George Langford, head of women's 
physical education until her re-
tirement last spring. An associate 
professor, Miss Rainey  is  sponsor 
of Forum, senior women's service 
organization.  . 

Kireilis outlined plans for swim-
ming courses to be offered to wom-
en students,  as  well  as  to men. The 
courses will not be open to women 
this semester, he said. 

Tech's Infirmary 
Adds Two to Staff 

Two members have been added 
to the Tech infirmary staff. Dr. 
Embree Rose, college physician, 
hasannounced. 

Miss Ruby Howell, a 1950 grad -

uate of West Texas hospital, and 
Mrs. Mary Botkins, who was grad-
uated from Baptist hospital in 
Nashville, Tenn., have assumed du-
ties in the infirmary. Mrs. Bot-
kins .  husband is a Tech student. 

TALCO 
LAUNDRY 
ANTOMATIC 
Bendix Laundry 

STUDENT RATES 
9c lb. Wash & Dry 

2416 Main 	Dial 2-6244 

New PE Courses 
Provide Activities 
Fitted To Student 

As long as a student is able to 
breathe and walk there, is an ac-
tivity in physical education fitted 
to him, says Dr. R. W. Kirellis, 
new head of the department. 

Since assuming the post as head 
of the department, Kirielis has 
added several freshman and soph-
omore level courses to enable stu-
dents to follow  a  development pro-
gram. 

New advanced courses are also 
being planned, including courses In 
sports officiating, organization and 
administration of intramural pro-
grams and care of athletic injur-
ies. 

Freshman one sopnomore cours-
es offered for the first time in-
clude beginning and advanced 
swimming and life saving offered 
at the Boys' club pool, bowling, 
weight lifting and golf. 

Students who have had polio 
will be able to participate  in  swim-
ming classes, and those who have 
weak hearts can take part in such 
sports as golf or bowling, he states. 

Partly responsible for the enroll-
ment at Texas Tech this term are 
27 night and Saturday classes of-
fered for business personnel and 

When the TB X-ray examina-

tions are given In the gym Sept. 

2629, all freshmen and sophomore 
physical education students will 
be required to take the tests. The 
X-ray will show not only the TB 
status of the student, but will also 
furnish information about the stu-
dent's heart, according to Doctor 
Kireills. 

After the X-rays have been 
made, students will be placed in 
special classes if their heart is 
shown to be weak by further ex-
amination. 

With the introduction of the 
new courses, Kireilis also an-
nounced the beginning of  a  new 
course program which will require 
each student to take part in one 
Individual sport, one team sport 
and one dual sport. The student 
may elect his fourth semester of 
physical education from any of 
the three phases.  

teachers. 
Previously courses lave been of 

fered on the campus at night, but 
not on such an extensive plan. 

'Phe schedule of night classes as 
announced by Warren G. Harding. 
assistant to the registrar, includes 
courses in education, English, his-
tory, accounting, finance, market-
ing, economics, management, ar-
chitecture. agricultural education, 
clothing, home ec education, psy-
chology and music education. 

Fall semester cowls- s in busi-
ness administration will be fol-
lowed by advanced stabes  in  the 
spring and subsequent semesters, 
according to Dr. G. G. Heather, 
dean of the division. 

Offered in the division of bust-
neess  administration axe element-
ary accounting, CPA problems. 
business law, principlcs of market-
ing, principle's of economics, prin-
ciples of economics, principles of 
advertising, CPCU insurance, em-
ployee supervision and machine 
accounting. 

Business personnel es other per- 

See COURSES Cu0c 7 

Students will not be inducted in-
to the armed forces as long as they 
are doing satisfactory school work. 

According to  a  directive received 
by the  office of the president from 
Brig.  Gen. Paul L. Wakefield di-
rector of Texas Selective service, 
induction will be postponed for all 
students pursuing  a  fulltime course 
of study satisfactorily. 

The statement  from Brig. Gen. 
Wakefield  stressed that the post-
ponement is not automatic. 

A request for postponement of 
induction most be placed with the 

TED 	 Student's selective service board 
lekEss 	 supported by a statement signed 

by  an  official of his school. 
Cal Adv t 	 Students at Texas Tech who seek 
514 Senleiy 	such  a  deferment must have a 
rd.a 	signed statement from their aca- 

N.Y,  Ny 	dedmc dean, said Ed Smith, assist- 

ant  to the president. 
The directive from Wakefield 

--TDrrep 	said  in part, 
"Any person who, while satis- 

LAN 	 isictorily pursuing  a  fulltime 

MANAGER 	comae of InStruotion at a college, 
university  or  similar institution of 
learning,  is  ordered to report for 
induction after the beginning and 
prior to the end of  an  academic 
year shall, upon the facts present-
ed  to the local board, have his in-
duction postponed (1) until the end 
of  such academic year  or  (2) until 
he  ceases  satisfactorily to pursue 
such course of instruction, which-

-tines Manger ever  is  the earlier." 
The academic year is considered 

to be from September until June. 

THERE IS NO 

SHORTAGE OF 

BOOKS 
OR 

SUPPLIES 
All books that have sold out have been re-ordered. 

There  is  NO SCARCITY OR SHORTAGE 

Replacements of supplies  will  be 

made as fast as possible. 

BOOKSTORE HOURS ARE 

7:45 A.M. to  5:30  P.M. 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 
"On the Campus" 
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SORORITY OF SERVICE 
The girls who belong are calm, competent, considerate. 

Their job is to get your call through quickly and accu-

rately, wherever you want to go—day or night, any day 

of the week. And courtesy is their creed. They are the 

220,000 telephone operators of the Bell System. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Earl Jackson Promises To Continue 
Red Raider History At Fullback Slot 

i 	Prig history of -park- 
plug fullbacks to likely to be con-
tinued this year by a 190-pounder 
from Phillips. Earl Jackson who 
s playing his last year DI foot-
tall for the Raiders has been dem-
tistrating in scrimmages that he 
- capable of perpetuating the line 
if backs begun by Walter Srahlink-
man of the 1944.45 Raiders and 
continued in recent years by such 
players as Ed Robinett and Leete 
Jackson in Leete Jackson in 
'47 end Bud Conley in '49. 

Always a hard runner and de-
pendable player, the 21 year-old 
fullback has seen action in varsity 
games beginning in his freshman 
year when he scored Tech's only 
touchdown against a victorious 
Baylor team in 1947. Capable in 
the open field as well an in the 
plunging department, he has been 
known to score on long runs when 
broken louse. Notable was his 30 
yard-plus jaunt against the Rice 
Owls last autumn. 

Jackson was conspicuous in 
scrimmage activities carried out 
by the Raiders last Saturday aft-
ernoon, gaining consistently against 
varsity opposition and breaking 
away for two long runs against 
the fresh team. Although admit-
tedly the freshmen did not offer 
a defense on a par with that of 
the varsity, no other backs were 
able to move With Jackson's regu-
larity. 

In the line, Saturday, tackle Jer-
Tell Price was distinct, on offense. 
One rallbird cracked that the 
stocky junior went downfield after 
a  halfback as though he meant to 
take  a  piece of him home. End 
Dick Jackson starred as  a  pass 
receiver and placement kicker. 

Junior Arterburn, junior college 
transfer, secured his position as 
leading candidate for starting 
quarterback. His passes were satis-
factory and his ball handling and 
signal calling left little to be de-
sired. Arterlourn also stood out 
in his running ability, making 
several nice gains on keeper plays. 

In pass reception the Raiders 
showed their most obvious weak 
point. Receivers in the clear were 
unable to grab passes with con- 
sistency from the arms of Seale 
and Arterlourn. 

Fre.-liman players at times out 

ha  'I, ,1 iic oh sity although show-
ing lack of polish due to the short 
length of time they have been 
working out.  It  was seldom that 
one  man made  a  tackle for the 
frosh,  a  heap of the youngsters us-
ually Stacking themselves  on  the 
prone body of  a  varsityman. 

Defensive units of the Red Raid-
ers  have shown marked improve-
ment of late, Bulwarked by the 
work of ends, the defenders Sat-
urday were more able to stop  an 
offense which had reigned supreme 
inearlier practices. One stand- 
out was right end Dick Cavazos. 
'though smaller than average for 
a collegiate football player, Cava-
eon has shown unwillingness to be 
blocked and  an  ability at tackling 
which would be notable in  a  much 
larger player. 

San Antonio Exes 
To Hold Reception 

When Texas Tech plays Texas 
A&M in San Antonio  on  Sept. 30, 
the San Antonio Ex-Students as-
sociation of Texas Tech will stage 
a reception. 

Festivities open the night before 
the game with registration and 
open house of  ones  in the Gunter 
hotel. 

The registration will continue 
Saturday morning through 12 noon. 
At that time, the San Antonio 
former Tech students have plan-
ned  a  luncheon to honor the col-
lege hoard of directors. 

Registrations and  a  reception 
will oorstinue through  7  p.m. in the 
presidential suite of the hotel. 

The game is set for  8  pm. in 
Alamo stadium. 

Married students will be allow-
ed to purchase season tickets to 
all Tech home football games for 
their wives or husbands in the stu-
dent section this year. 

Tickets may be obtained by pre-
senting activity hooks at the sta-
dium office following registration. 
Crier: of the tickets is $9.00 and 
admits hoicks to five home var-
sity games and two home fresh-
man games. 
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Now York 13, N. Y. 
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BACKFIELD LINE UP—In the running for Raider backfield spots are Tim Hatch, RI-TB, 
Earl Jackson, FB, and Don Seale, QB. Robert Hix is center. 
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T... aopartment of health. phya- 
seal education, and recreation has 
announced its extensive intramural 
sports program for the coming 
year. The intramural program has 

Gardenhire, Memphis; Gene Ham-
mill. Shamrock; Bobby Hodges, 
Fort Worth; Eddie Hodges, Abi-
lene; Bobby Hawkins, Lamesa. 
Norman Jones, Lubbock; Don Lew-
is. 

Lloyd Leasure, Dimmitt; Ken-
neth Moore, Handley; Maurice 
Mullins. Eden; Dick Ratjen, Hap-
py; Don Raybourn, San Antonio; 
Garnet Reeves, Lubbock: Jimmy 
Smith, Post; Paul Stuart, Paris; 
Gerald Smith, Elk City. Okla.; 
Paul Townsend. Gainesville; Moe 
T.o Lubbock; Gayland Walk- 

Big Lake; Neil Whitaker, Par-
. Carl Williams, Hermleigh; 

.14 
 

Winkie, Lubbock; Charlie 
).tharns, Lubbock; Billy Wright, 

bock; and Dale Young. Lub-
k. 

Texas' McFaden 
All-Star Choice 

fullback turned guard, Lewis 
31,  Fadin of Texas university, may 

one  of two All-America candi-
cos produced by the southwest 

• i1,1  year. 
Named along with Kyle Rote of 

<MU  in most pre-season all-star 
••  nos, the  240  pound ex-fullback 

a is  an  unanimous selection  on 
..t  year's all Southwest confer-

.  eleven. 
Moved in his sophomore year to 
it'd, he has been  a  letterman  on 

'. ■ no,horn teams since 1948 when 
..• was  a second team lineman. 

George  R.  Philbrick, director of 
intramural sports. has sot down 
the aims of the physical education 
staff throughout the entire pro-
gram. "For every man there  is a 
sport he enjoys, a team  on  which 
to play, and fair and even compe-
tition." said Philbrick. He also 
added the hope that the program 
will add to the student's enjoyment 
of life. 

Relief from mental strain and 
help in maintaining good physical 
condition are other aims of the 
program. 

The intramural program is open 
to all students except varsity and 
freshman athletes. Any group 
wishing to enter into competition 
must select a team manager and/ 
or  coach. The  names  of all par-
ticipating students roust then be 
filed on  an  eligibility list which 
can  be secured at the gym by con-
tacting Oharles Smith  or  Travis 
Swab, intramural managers. 

Participation in athletics is en-
tirely voluntary, but it Is hoped 
that every  man will assure himself 
an adequate physical recreation 
program. The physical education 
staff is ready to advise the stu-
dents at all times. 

Sports included in the intramur-
al sports schedule are touch foot-
ball, tennis singles and doubles, 
hand ball, bowling, basketball, 
fencing, free throws, badminton, 
softball, golf, track, horseshoes 
and ping pons . 

The first port. touch football. 
opens on Oct. 5. Entries open Mon-
day and close Sept. 30. Entries in 
tennis open Sept.  30  and close Oct. 
8. Competition begins Oct. 10. 

COURSES— 

(Continued from page 5) 

sons may register for the courses 
for no credit or for undergraduate 
credit. In  some  instances graduate 
credit may be earned, according to 
Heather. 

Courses offered this semester in 
other divisions are designed prin-
cipally for teachers. Included are 
both undergraduate and graduate 
level courses. 

FOOTNOTES— 
(Continued From Page 4) 

Two years ago the administra-
tion realized the importance of 
providing trained personnel to help 
students with personal problems. 
That's why each dormitory  on  the 
campus has, a senior counselor. 
Department heads,  divisional 
deans, house mothers and a variety 
of staff members will be able to 
help you. There's not a person  on 
the campus who is too busy to 
talk to you if you are sincere. 

Back to friends, though some 
persons are by no means objection-
able in themselves, they will take 
your time from other contacts 
which would be enjoyable, enlient-
ening and educational. Time spent 
standing still is almost as bad as 
time spent in bad company. 

College days will fly past  and 
soon only months will stand be-
tween you and graduation. You 
have many reasons to be optimis-
tic about your college career,  so 
pitch in wish a wholesome spirit 
and a determination to make 
Dad's. Uncle Sam's or your own 
money well spent. 

'sports activity. not ferD-
the spectator, but full participa-
tion in some activity for all stu-
dents." 

NO 

PURCHASES 

NECESSARY 

This Is Our 
Party For 

YOU 

The treat is on us. Here is some-
thing no football fan will want to 
miss. Not only free coffee, but a 
big 36 page  -  -  - 

FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE And 
RECORD BOOK 
Official Schedule and 
Record Book of the 
Writers Association 

of America 

COMPLETE COLLEGE AND PRO 

• Schedules 
• '49 Records 
• Official Signals 
• Bowl Game Records 
• All-American Teams 

First and Second Teams 
• Conference Standings 
• Football Records 

Set in '49 
• Weekly Forecast 

For 1950 

ecmcovia..014 

Men. 14 /eat 

1407 College Ave. 
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Scott's Freshman Football Team Shows Physical Education's Program For All Tech Students 
I Hustle In Weekend Scrimmage Session Offers Participation In Intramural Sports Activities 

'fl ber 20,  ; 

•ossabad by George 'Scott, Who last 
year ems  head football mentor at 

gtigh  school, made an im-
ediselng  In  their first 

agolnet the varsity last 
gitersoon. 

Scott bad  an  outstanding 
At  Canyon lest year. His 

beten•Ued tot- district hon-
his basketball team cap-

e.state class A title. Scott 
.the University of Mehl-
Oklahoma A&M. He has 

ng  for  nine years. 

The 1030 freshmen footballers, Now Mena., at Hebb,. N.c.• 3. 
Odessa Jr. college at Odessa; Nov. 
10. West Texas State at Lubbock, 
3:00 p.m.; and Nov. 18. Hardin-
Simmons at Lubbock, 2:30 p.m. 
Unless otherwise indicated all 
games are with freshman teams 
of other schools. 

The freshman football roster. 
composed of 36 men, Is listed as 
follows, Moody Alexander, Ama-
rIlbo; J. J. Barlow, Lakeview; Bob 
Cavazos, Kingsville; Bobby Clarke, 
Sundown; Don Douglas, Corpus 
Christi; Richard  Duke, Fort 
Worth; Leo Erwin, Claude; Paul 

ale. 

Jay 

acheao, for the freshman 
football  team  Includes five games: Edwin. Odessa; Jerry Fairley, Pe-

Sept. 33. We.' Traa. 1f.,  o  •.• 	 - 	-  

Visit The 

Beautiful New 

BOB'S CAFE 
— Completely New — 

Our Specialty 

• GOOD FOOD 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

•••a••• 

One Block East Of Campus 

At Main And Ave. X 

     CORCORRANS MEN'S WEAR 

The Welcome Mat Is Still Out 
AT 

Corcorran's Men's Wear 

FREE COFFEE 

              

    

WE STILL HAVE 

       

              

   

NEW & USED 
BOOKS 

     

       

C
O

R
C

O
R

R
A

N
S 

             

    

For Most Courses 

     

             

 

Also 

• Drawing Sets 	• 1-Squares 

• Laboratory Equipment 

Supplies And Needs For 

All Courses 

   

              

  

VARSITY 

    

              

     

BOOKSTORE 

        

              

    

ACROSS STREET FROM CAMPUS 

     

              

N
V

9
M

 S.
N

1
N

I S
.N

V
IP

10
0

?
10

0
 

The pot's on and we are ready for 
a good ole Texas meeting over a 
cup of java. 

- CORCORRANS MEN'S WEAR 	  
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Bachelor Of Music Offered As Tech Department Grows 
TooWs OM, 

[Ng of Iwo in 	Borst of bright col- 
ors  and 	(riliing with 	quellty to the department. 

11•1”, 
Until now 	stu- 

•intivri Illy 	 ..10 .00 a bachelor 
Dr. Gene 

Welcome Si udent5 

DUALITY 
EAM LAUNDRY 
Just Off The Campus 

On Main Street 

Ker - Better -Ceaper 

CASH & CARRY 

DISCOUNT 

15 PERCENT 

tinmml 	l•ad of the music de. 
partmeoi. stated. 

Tho Mon's Glee club,  n  highly 
select group organized two years 
ago, Is to be directed by Raymond 
Elliott, professor of music and for-
merly connected with Texas A&I 
at Kingsville. Complete with ma-
roon dinner jackets and ties, and 
black trousers, the Glee club is 
soheduled for several public ap-
pearances this semester. A tour 
Is  being planned for the spring se-
mester. 

A spring tour for the Tech choir, 
directed by Dr. Hemmle and com-
posed of  40  mixed voices. Is also In 
the offing. The boys will wear 
robes of black velvet, piped and 
lined with crimson satin. Th. , 

 girls are to wear full skirts of 

black velvet, worn with an egg, 
shell satin sunplice. Herbert Col-
vin, formerly of Colorado unive:- 
My in Denver, will be associate 
choral director. 

Madrigal singers, directed by In 
Schantz, formerly of North 
State college, contains eight 
For their concerts, the MINI 

mgcrs are to wear formal .I.• 
For students who like 
general choir Is open to  . 

-rested students without 
ins. Schantz  Is  to condi. 
torus. 
Registration for the ger•: 

qorus is still open and will b. 
I,roughout this week, Hemmle  an 
'uncoil Monday. "There  Is  a pos. 

that conflicts In schedule, 
nay he adjusted for all students 
...toting to participate  in  the chor- 
“." he sale. "No auditions will 

necessary," he added. 
Full information on the choir.. 

may be obtained from any of the 
directors. Music offices  are  in X3 

Proof of the growth of the mu-
MC department lies In transfers 
from NTSC, SMU, ACC. John Tar-
leton, Trinity university, Montni 
cello  c  o Ile  g  o  in  Pennsylvania. 
CoMpton college in California and 
others. 

Hemmle stated he felt part of 
the growth might be attributed to 
an  enlarged staff of highly quail-
fled instructors and a sound  cur

-ruculum. 

C Of C Sponsors 
Membership Drive 

Texas Tech Chamber of Com-
mence in sponsoring a drive for 
sew members, Ohlp Wadley, presi-
dent, has announced. 

The group solicited membership 
during registration and is con-
Uniting  a  drive for  new  members. 
The club is organized for the pur-
pose of improving and propagating 
Tooh  . 

Anyone wishing to join should 
ontaot Wadley; Tim O'Connell, 

vice president; Jo Ann Williams. 
ocretary;  Bill  Howard, business 

manager. Membership  Is  $1 per 

Five HE Student's 
Get Sears Award 

Five home economics stud. s 
have received scholarships awl 
ed by Sears-Roebuck company 
the first time to students in  I 
field. 

The firm has given agriculti 
scholarships at Tech for  m 
years, but this Is the first  y 
awards have been made in h. 
economics. 

Those receiving scholarships 
Donna Jeanne Caldwell. Lam, 
Henri Ann Vaughn, Tulle;  hi 
Alice Close. Lubbock; Wanda Jo 
son, Quail; Elta  Vernon.  I, 
lend. 

WELCOME 

NEW STUDENTS 

HELLO 

OLD FRIENDS 

The Varsitoniars Will 

See Y©u At 

TT HOWDY 
(VICTORY DANCE) 

DANCE 

Saturday, Sept. 23, Tech Gym 
For Future Engagements Call 

BURL HUBBARD 	 CONLEY COLBURN 
2-3917 	 or 	 3-2844 

iliblip1411 - 41,11.er, goes back to college 

with McGregor 

Snow Fine Dnzzlar ...Warm and won-

derful is this 100^i' pure wool plaid lined 

Dr izzler. Wind end water•ropelient 

completely velsvi'e 	. s.,2s  35 to 46 
... colors Tat  a•d 

515 

Stormy Gob V-8 Jacket ... Outer shell 
of handsome worsted blend gob, with 
worm, quilted Donitherm woolite inner 
lining . . .  sizes  38  to 44  . . .  colors 

Ton and Gray. 25.95 

Nylon  Anti-Freeze Jacket . . .  Here's 
• comfort plus warmth, in this 100% pure 

nylon inside and out. And it's  washable, 
too ... sizes 36 to 46  . -  , colors Ton 
and Beige. 	 22.50 
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